
G.Brewr&Co.
LTD.

AGENTS FOR THE
Royal Insurance Co. ot Liverpool, Eng.
Scottish Union & National Int. Co.. ot

Edlnburg, Scotland.
Commercial Union Assurance Co. ot

. London.
Tho Upper Rhine Inn. Co., Ltd.
Tho London Assuranco Corporation.
Caledonian Insurance Co.

Castle k C

Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING . ND COMMISSION MER-

CHANTS.
I SUGAR FACTORS and GENERAL IN--,

' SURANCE AGENT8.
representing- -

Kwa Plantation Co.

Walalua Agricultural Co., LtC
Kohala Sugar Co.
Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works o! St. Loola.
Blake Steam Pumps.
WestonB Centrifugals.
Babcock & Wilcox Boiler.
Green's Fuel Economizer.
Marsh Steam Pumps,
Matson Navigation Co.
Planters Line Shipping Co.
New England Mutual Lite Insur-

ance Company ot Boston.
Aetna Insurance Co.
National Fire Insurance Co.
Citizen's Insurance Co. (Hartford

Fire Insurance Co.)
The London Assurarsa Corpora- -.

uon. 3

By Trip or Hour .

JOE IVESAJQ,
Chauffeur.

Telephone 191. Royal Hawaiian
f Garage.

EUREKA PERFECTION ROOF PAINT

$ The Best Roof Point, for use &
In Hawaii. Postal to P. O. Box $
93 brings booklet.i THEO. H. DAVIES & CO. Agts. $

$ &Sffiffi9
If You wan!

To Buy, Sell or

Kent R k A L

ESTATE

inoo want

To Borrow Money

On Keal Estate

SEE
"PRATT THE LAND MAN"

125 Merchant Street

S. E. LUCAS
PARISIAN OPTICIAN.

Matonlc Bldg. cor. Hotel and Alakea.

Hi

Bridge sua Beach Stores for Coal or
Woo

Quick Meal Blue Flame Oil Stovoa
Perfection Oil Stoves.

. Giant Burner Crasollno Stovtfl.

EMMBLUTH CO., LTD.
Phone 211. No. 145 itlng St.

JOHN K. COOK
Practical Tailor, Busheler and Presier.

Gentlemen'a Own Cloth Made Up.
Thlrty-flv- a Years Experience. Give

Me a CalL

Room 4, Oregon Block upstairs. Ho-

tel and Union, Entrance 111 Union.

WE INVITE INSPECTION OF OUR GOODS

K. FUKURODA

Hotel near Nnoanu. Honolulu

fine Job Printing, star Omca.

MISS HELEN TAFT,

AND

PHILADELPHIA, January 18. The
local wnistmakers' strike has taken
eocial honors, for Miss Helen Taft has
enlisted In the cause of the strikers
and has declared that she certainly
will speak to papa about tho conditions
under which these poor girls are com-

pelled to live.
Miss Taft was at the homo ot Mrs.

Henry La Barre Jayne, at 1035 Spruso,
street, yesterday morning when fully
100 society women nnd n score of Bryn
Mawr College girls listened attentlyely
to Mrs. Raymond Robins rehearse the
ills and thrills attending the life of
a maker of shirtwaists.

Miss Taft did not arise in the meet-
ing and ask questions. She just lis-

tened to Mrs. Robblns and at once
fell deeply in sympathy with the 50U0-od-

girls who nre now striving to Im-

prove their condition. .

And that isn't all. Miss Taft Is a
suffragist. She is a charter member
ot the Bryn Mawr College Suffragist
Club, so rumor assorts. Miss Taft may
not be quite certain of her status on
matter of franchise, .for sho is loath
to talks thereon, but this much she
knows: "The striking shirtaist mak-
ers are deserving of every bit of sym-

pathy that can be gathered together."
She isn't very well versed in matters

economic. This phase of tho ractory
Workers' existence is quite new to
her has opened the doors of a world
that she knew only in theory. But
now Miss Taft is quite ready to take
the platform if necessary, and repeat
all the things , that she heard Mrs.
Robblns say.

Miss Taft's appearance at the meet-

ing was more or less in the nature Of

a surprise. She had been reading tho
Public Ledger, sho said, and she felt
"just too sorry .for the little Russian
girls who had to live or starve on 39

cents a day.' She took a seat way
back in the rear of the Jayne ball-

room. Near her sat Miss Fannie Cocn-ra-

who is quite well versed in shirt-
waist conditions. As the lecture
lengthened, Miss Taft became more In-

terested evidently, for she' made hur-
ried whispered inquiries of Miss Cock-ra- n

and alvays there was a horrified
shake of the head.

''Yes, I certainly sympathize wltn
these poor little girls," said Miss Taft

to

to

can and does
Altilmma.

Goshen W. T. Ualtou, Route No. 3.
Arknusns.

ChesterMrs. Ella Wood.
Connecticut.

Donovan, Box 209.
Georgia.

Ocllla-M- rs. T. A. Crlbb.
Adrian Lena V. Henry, Route No. 3.

Idaho.
Woodslde Mrs. Rachel Johnson.

Mozler Mrs. Mary Hall.
Herrln-M- rs. Chaa. Folkel.
Burton View Mrs. l'eter Langenbahn.
Chicago Mrs. Alvena Sperling, 11 St.
Chicago-M- rs. William Tally, 405 Ogden

Harriet Janetzkl, 3035 Lyman
St., German.

Indiana.
South Bend-M- rs. Fred Certla, 1011 S. Lafay.

etteSt.
Winchester-M- rs. May Deal.
Indianapolis Mrs. A. 1". Anderson, E.

Pratt St.
Llndley-M- rs.
Vlncennes-M- rs. 8yl.Il. Jerauld,
Tendleton-M- rs. May Marshall, It. It., No. 41.
Dyer-M- rs. William Oberloh, B. F. D.No. 1.
Indlanapoli-BessieV.Pipe- r,29 S .Addison St.
Ugonter-M- rs. Wood, B. 7. D. No. 4.

Iown. '
Melbourne-M- rs. Clara Watennann,B.F.D.l.

Kansas.
Mrs. Stella Olfford an.

Kentucky.
Bardstown Mrs. Joseph Hall.
LouIsTllle-M- rs. Sam. Lee. 3523 4th Bt.

Mrs. Iixile Holland.
Louisiana.
G. A.

Maine.
Lewiiton Mrs. Henry Cloutler, M Oxford St.
BouthWest LllUau Bobblns,Mt.

Desert Light Station.
Gardiner-M- rs. S. A. Williams, K.F.D, No. 14.

39.
Rockiand-M- rs. Will Yornig,60olumbla Are.
Sabattns-M- rs. H. W. Mitchell, Box 3.

Maryland.
Baltimore Mrs. W.S.Ford,1938 St.
Hampstead Mrs. Jos. II. Dandy,

Massachusetts.
Mrs, Franols Morltle, 13 Field St.

Worcester Mrs. Cote, 117

Street. Michigan.
Taw Paw Emma Draper.
Detroit Mrs. Louise Jung, 833 Chestnut Bt.
ScottTllle-M- rs. J. G. Johnson, B. F. D. No. 3.
Detroit Mrs. A. Fredmore, 39 Clcotte Are.
Flushing-M- rs. Burt Loyd, U. F. D. No. 3,

of D. A.
Stephenson Mrs. Louis Beaudoln.
Detroit Mrs. Freida Itosenau, CM Meldrum

Av,,Qfrman. Minnesota.
Minneapolis Mrs.JohnUJSloldan,2115Socond

St., M,

HAWAIIAN oi Alb .WliUWliaUAX, r liDltUAKY 2, 110. , '
THREE

SUFFRAGETTE,

SYMPATHIZES WITH GIRL STRIKERS

L "SPEAK TO

after tho meeting. "I never knew that
they were so downtrodden. Really, I'll

4iover put on a shirtwaist again with-- "

out a shudder. I really know little
about women workors, although I havo
several friends who, trim their own
hats, and of them makes her own
clothes. But to think that these poor
creatures have to work 10 and 12

a day, suffer headaches bo

cause they have to watch a dozen
needles flash up and down a thousand
times a minute aud then get but $5 a
week is too awful."

Here Miss Taft took out a book in
which she had made notes.

"Yes," she nodded, "a thousand
times a minute and ?5 a week that's
what Mrs. Robblns said. I am going
to know more about affaij. Lots
of the girls havo been coming in to
the city and listening to the speakers
tell of the lot of the girls, and ,1 am
coming too, hereafter.

"I read the story about tho girl who
was by her employer, 'If you do
not work you do npt live.' girl
told him, 'I live not much on 39 cents
a day anyhow.' That was one of the
little incidents that won me to the
cause. Besides, I was down at the
pickets' headquarters and heard all
about it front the gins

"Are your sympathies aroused to
an extent that will prompt you to do
picket duty?" she was asked as she
hurried down the street.

"Well, I don't know I'd to. And
oh" and here she drew a big breath.
Her opened widely and she laugh-,ed- .

"Oh, suppose I was to be arrested
like Miss Cochran was."

The thought was too much. Hiss
Taft laughed merrily. "Wouldn't it be
terrible?" Shudders ran through the
entire group of co.llege girls.

"Well," she concluded. "I certainly
shall speak to papa about the terrible
conditions under which these poor
girls work. I know that he will be
sorry for them. Why, it's just like
reading Nietsche, Isn't It?"

And then Miss Taft and her friends
boarded a Thirteenth street car and
went to tho opera.

r?ne Joh ot Oince.

cure female diseases.
Mlsnlsslnnl.

8. J. Jones.
Verna Wilkes, R. F, D. 1.

, Missouri.
Clarksdalo Miss Anna Wallace.
Oronogo Mae MoKnlght.
Shamroc- k- Josle Ham, II. 1". D. 1, Box 22.
Brookfield-M- rs. Sarah Louslgnont, 207 S.

MarketSt. Nebraska.
Cambrldgo Mrs. Nellie Moslander.

New Jersey.
Marlton Georgo Jordy, 3, Box 40.
Camden Mrs.W.P.Valentlne, 002 Lincoln Av.
Camden-M- rs. Tllllo Waters, 451 Liberty St.
Paterson Mrs. Wm. Someryllle, 105

At. New York.
Scott-M- rs. S. J. Barber.
Brooklyn Mrs. Peter GalTney, 648 MarceyAr.
CornwallTllle William Boughton.
Dewittrllle-M- rs. A. A. Giles.
Johnstown Mrs. Homer N. Seaman, 103 E.

Main St. Ohio.
Columbus Mrs. E. 804 E. St.

Mrs.W. K. Housh J Eaetvlew At.
Mogadore Lee Manges, Box 131.
Atwater Station Mrs. Minnie Mnelhaupt.
Dayton-M- rs. F. R. Smith, 431 Elm St.
GnysTllle-M- rs. Ella Michael, It. F. D. No. 3.
Cincinnati Mrs. Flora Ahr, 1302 Ernst St.
Dayton-M- rs. Ida Hale, 25, NatlonalMUU

tary Home.
Clereland-Mi- ss Lizzie Btelger, 6510 Fleet

Ave., S. E.
Cincinnati-M- rs. E. H. Maddocks, 2135 Gilbert

Are. Oklahoma.
Bartlesrtlle Mrs. Woodson Branttetter.

Oregon.
Joseph Mrs. Huffman.

Pennsylvania.
Big Run --Mrs. W. E. Pooler.
Lebanon Mrs.HarryL. ltlttle, 233 Lehman BU
Erie-M- rs. J. P. Endllch, R. F. D. No. 7.
Wesleyrllle-M- rs. Maggie Ester, R. F. D. 1.
Phlla,-M- rs. Chas. Boell, 2407 N. Garnet St.
Phlhu-M- rs. K. E. Garrett, 2407 N. Garnet St.
Falrohance Mrs. Idella A. Dunham, Box 152.
Phlla.-M- rs. John Johnston, 210 Siegel St.
Fort Hunter Mrs. Mary Jane Shatto.
East Earl Mrs. Augustus Lyon, It. F. D. 2.
Bearer Falls-M- rs. W. P. Boyd, 2109 Serenth

Ave. Tennessee.
Sykes-Mln- nle Hall.
Christiana-M- rs. Mary Wood, R. F. D. No 3.

Lue HUUard It. R. No. 1.

Texas.
recos Mrs. Ada Young Eggleston,
Houston-M- rs. Bessie L. Hicks, 819 Cleveland

St. Vermont.
Granltovllle Mrs. Chas. Barclay, R. F. D.

Virginia.
Hayfleld-M- rs. Maymo Windlo.

West Virginia.
Vienna Mrs. Emma Whoatou.

Wisconsin.
Kewaskum Mis. Carl Dahlke.
Milwaukee Mrs. Emma Imso, 833 First

Oerman.

the ability of Lydia E. Pirikham's Vegetable Compound to euro
female are requested write to any or all of tho women whose
correct names and addresses aro given below, and seo what they
say you are not obliged take our word it ask tho
women Avhb know from personal experience that Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound

Sirs.

WllllmantloMrs. Ktta

Illinois.

Langdon
Ato.

Chicago Mrs.

1207

May Fry.
B03N. lOthBt.

Eliza

Kinsley Beam

Noah

Montegut-M- rs. Lape rouse.

Harbor-M- rs.

Box

Lansdowne

Roxburr
Dosylra Bouthgato

Caro Sanborn.

THlfl

one

hours
agonizing

this

told
Tho

tnemselves."

like

eyes

CoffeevilleMrs.
Plattsburg-M- rs.

Mrs.

Mrs. Route

Ham-
burgh

Mrs.

Hanson, Long
Cincinnati

Mrs.

Box

Alice

Dyersburg-M- rs.

St.,

ills

for

Tho above names wore selected at random from thousands who
have been benefited by Mrs. Pinkham's famous medicine, and no
reward whatever is given thom for tho use of their names. Ask them
what thoy think of Lydia B. Piiikham's Vegetable Compound.

LOOKING AFTER

FLOOD VICTIMS

'Subsidence ot Waten (Exposes Tho

Material Damago Dono In

Tho Gay City.

MORE TRUST .INVESTIGATIONS-- .

American Aviator Has Fatal Fal-l-
Minister Calhoun Travels to

Peking Next Month.

(Associated tress Morning Service.)

PARIS, February 2.-- The swollen
waters of tho Seine have fallen four
fflnr ovnnallifT In mnnv rf ihn Htv, a j nu Jasl nlglu lne snnio tilings oc- -
streets the damago dono to buildings, curred. The program was a good
sewers and pavements by the torrent ono the jacities enjoyed It and they
during tho past week. While it is too insisted on lotting ovcrybody know
eany as yet for tho authorities (to make that fact. May Wallace and Bobby
any definite it is regard- - Way, who recently came .from the Far
ed as certain that tho estimated dam-- 1 East, know how to please the boys
age placed at two hundred millions of ln biU(( aud thoy kept them ln an
donars will be exceeded whenj the '

upr01lr of iger and good humor
final toll is taken. . I

wlth their funny stunts and special
The work or caring for tho refugees tles, Tho ianchnB of the 'Voltaire"

nas assumed tremendous proportions, wlll be tho fcaturc fllm this evening,
taxing the energies' of the army otli-- 1 Tuls wlll ahow the rocess of getting
clals In ennrgc. Yesterday an army a bIg shlp trom the wnyg ,nt0 tno
of a quarter of a million people, from waler AnotWer gopd film will bo
tho Hooded districts of tho city and training bulls for the arena. Tho lit-fro-

the neighboring country, were '

tlo Melnotte sisters wlll again ap-fe- d
from the relief stores, and it Is pear) aU(1 thcre wl bo or.

.probable that many days will elapse chestral music,
before tho bread lino grows shorter.

Throughout the ruined district the 1 the EMPIRE,
work of seeking out and burying the An Awakened a slm-de- ad

is being carried on as expeditious- - pe and mterestinK story nlcture. will
ly as possible and every effort is being bo a teature at the Empire theater
bent to prevent the outbreak ot an this evening. This Is one of tho finest
epidemic. pieces of monochrome work ever seen

'

Outside assistance, in the form of m motion picture efforts. The effect
money and supplies, is pouring in, ls ot extremely fine platinum print.
much coming from foreign countries. .'Romeo and Juliet" will be another

The authorities believe they have the" leader for this evening. The come-situati-

well in hand now. Tho sum- - ales will be: "Spring has come, or
mary execution of looters at the hands

(
Weary Willie gets a Job" and "Magic

of the mob has struck terror into the Cartoons." The celebrated baritone ,

hearts of the apaches and the crlmiual Umberto Tauna," nd Era Alva, song '

element is keeping quiet.

FLYING MAN FALLS.
CAIRO, Egypt, February 2. Morti

Princess

machine.

skating

that THE

injuries

now,

carried.
Payne,

ways committee,

program.
living,

Investigate beet trust,

MINISTER CALHOUN.

WASHINGTON,
liam appointed Presl- -

dent Taft minister sue- -

ceed Charles diploma- -
tic career

post early next month.
iq sail from

tho Mongolia, sailing from
Francisco

YORK, Flsk
Robinson, prominent brokers, havo
gone into bankruptcy, with

over dollars, received be- -

to take charge
business. Speculation

stocks

value those
responsible

MADRID,

AT THE THEATERS

examinations,

exc"elient

Conscience,"

Tho weather waB cool and damp
last many people foregoing tho
pleasure tho theaters for more cozy
corners at home. However, tho sailor
boys wero ashore In largo numbers
and they took up all tho vacant
clialrs the play houses.
first the ships of tho fleet
havo finished coaling, tho theaters will

In for very large
by the sailors.

THE PARK THEATER,
Monday nlcht tho bovs from the

clflc fleQt nlmo3t tore
tho Park theater with their cheers,

and acrobatic dance artist, will again
appear. Harry noted pianist
from Orient, will lead the ins-

trumental stunts.

NOT ASKING MUCH,

Tho multimillionaire wua uncertain.
"But how do know you ;:u! sup-

Port my daughter tho manner
she has been ho

demanded dubiously,
Tho nobleman smiled

blandly.
will go test," ho volunteered.

"What test?"
will lit with you one year and

see how she accustomed and zen
will know what
But Just then James, tho footman,

"berated $5,000 bulldog.

BJSJSieieSSlEJeE2SJejaa
chorry mln0( whIch took aIter

on 13 and which
been up with tho dead

ot hundred sixty
entombed, was reopened
itne work ot recoveririg tho bodies for
interment has commenced.

DIPHTHERIAHOW IT MAY BE

Diphtheria usually contracted

cold, and tho risk or con- -

trading infectious diseases. For salo
by all dealers. Benson, Smith & Co.,
Agonts for Hawaii.

mer Singer, the American aviator who
has been giving exhibitions hero, was A new floor has been laid the
seriously and perhaps fatally injured rink and ithe place wlll be
yesterday as the result the felling reopened Thursday evening. A
of his Tho aviator was band will be in attendance and tho old
making ascent when his motor fall- - prices admission will prevail. Miss
ed and wing support broke, with the Welner will again appear in fancy
result that machine and man fell. stunts.
Singer struck the ground heavily and
when examined was seen both AT BONINE.
his arms and both his legs had been Mr.- - Bonlne has number of tho
broken. Internal are also choicest selections from abroad for
feared. his patrons at ,the Bonino theater

this evening. The expect Is working
HIGH LIVING PROBLEM. several local films, which will

WASHINGTON, February 2. Tho be ready In few days. Sibyl Camp-hig- h

cost living and the excessive bell Reld and L. C. Shreve will again
charged the consumers for meats appear In specialties.

are be made the subjects con- -

gresslonal invetigations, resolutions AMATEUR NIGHT,
introduced into the house yesterday This will be "amateur night" at the
are popular Art the.ater1, a number ot

Congressman chairman th strictly local favorites having been
and means engaged appear. Tho best buck

resolution asking for an investiga- - and wing dancers tho town will
Hon by his committee the excessive appear tho Tho feature
cost of while Congressman film will bo "Walls of Sing Sing." A

Coudrey asked by resolution for the number of comics wlll bo shown and
appointment special committee to good music wlll be tho order.

the

February 2. Wil- - .

J. Calhoun, by
as to China, to

R. Crane, whose
ended .before It had begun,

Is ,to leave for the Orient and his
of duty Ho

boked to San Francisco
on S.

San on March

BROKERS GO BUST.

NEW February 2. &

liabilities
or a mlllon a
ng appointed of the
firm's In the

and bonds or tho Buffalo and
Susquehanna Railroad, and the recent
shrinkage in the se-

curities, is for tho failure.

NEW SPANISH AMBASSADOR.

Spain, February Tho
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transfer ot Senor Don de Villalobar, wnen tho child has a cold. Tho cold
iMIplster to Ltsbon, to bo Ambassador pr0pares tho child's systom for the
to Washington, has been He reception and development or tho
will replace Don Remon Plna, '

aiphthoria germs. When thorc arc
who has been stationed in Washington casos 0f diphtheria ln tho neighbor-fo- r

s'omo time and who has been ro- - hooa- children that hnvo colds should
called. bo kept at homo and off tho street

, until recovered. Give thom Chamber- -

MINING DISASTER. j Iain's Cough Remedy and thoy will
DRAKESBORO. Kentucky, February not havo to romaln at homo long. It

(

2. Thlrty-flv- o aro dead as a niso cleans out tho culture bods, which
'

rosult of a gas yesterday in form ln a child's throat whan it has a
itho Browdor mine.

REOPENING CHERRY MINE,
CHERRY .Illinois, February The

'.. ...trf.. vX.vf.,v.a',v.iiiiL;j

night,

After
Pacific

pa-

tronage

accustomed?"

imported

say."

explosion November
hnd

and
yesterday

AVOIDED.

minimizes

introduced

gazetted.
Senor

miners
explosion

TIRED BRAIN,
means that you aro losing control of
your will power; it Is difficult to con-
centrate your thoughts ; you aro for
getful, languid, nervous, irritable. Re
fresh your tired brain with Dr. Miles'
Nervine, which will soothe, feed and
strengthen tho exhausted nerves, and
renew your brain power. The first bot
tle will not fail to help you; if so,
your druggist will return your money.

Style,
Fit and Comfort
REGAL SHOES

FOR WOMEN

The women of this town should see
our new Fall styles in Women's
Regal Shoes. K you ordered an ex-

pensive pair of shoes from a famous
New York custom
bootmaker, you could
not obtain a daintier
style or better fit. The
exact ht of Kcgal
quarter-size- s insures MSperfect comfort and
long service.

$350
$400

A New

$500 Regal
Model

REGAL SHOE STORE

Soiuma's Special Salve For Piles
Unnrnntccd to contain nothing Injurious.

Cures chronic sores, cuts, bums ana nil
skin diseases ot the human race.

1'repiUdi by
G. SOMilA,secret Sulve Specialist

No. 10 King St. Honolulu, T. II

OFFICERS and DIRECTORS.
H. P. BALDWIN Prsaldsnt
J. B. CASTLE 1st ui

W. M. Alexander... 2nd nt '
I P. Oooke....Ird Vice-Pre- s. & Mgr.
J. Watnrhouse Treasurer
8. B. Paxton Secretry
W. .0. Smith. . . Director
J. R. Gait Director
W. R. Castle ,..Director

SUGAR FACTORS
ujniumov nijituit.iXLi

AX1

INSURANCE AGENTS.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial ft Sugar Com-

pany.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company,
Kahului Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.
Honolua Ranch.

Hardwooc

OOfS

These aro ln voguo in modern
Rouses. If you haven't hard-
wood' floors you can have pine
or nor'west nicely finished that
will look nearly as woll.

Johnson's Floor Finishes can
be used to equal advantage on
either kind. Handsome booklet
"Proper treatment of floors",
ree.

Lewers s CooKe, Lid

177 8. Kln Bt, Phone 774.

J REBUILT 4
REMINGTONS J

JC5.00.

fi A. B ARLEIGH & CO., LTD.
jjj Hotel St., opp. Union.
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